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Herbs

Allium schoenoprasum Artemisia dracunculus

Borago officinalisAllium tuberosum

Allium schoenoprasum Chives xx

for salads, pizza, soups, curd cheese

fine for pot culture and home gardening

medium standard strain

thick fast regrowth

Allium tuberosum Garlic Chives, Chinese Leek xx

used as substitute for chives and garlic ín autumn and winter; as well for asia dishes

Allium ursinum Ramsons xx

chopped leaves sparingly used as substitute for garlic; cold germinator

Anethum graveolens Dill x

Leaves go well  with sour cream and cucumber dishes, seeds are an ingredient in pickles, sauerkraut and fruit pies.

Common universal variety; but mainly for seed harvest because of early flowering

Strong leaved, Tetra-Dill late flowering; especially for leaf production

Mammoth very broad and big leaflets, very aromatic; late flowering; for year round production

Dukat, Superdukat universal late flowered varieties, fine filigree leaflets

SX-951 thick foliage with dark, silvery-blue-green leaves; extend harvest period, because of highly resistant to bolting

SX-952 for openfield and pot production, because of compact growth and good leaves covering; healthy, medium-green, late-flowering and dense-leaved

SX-953 for pot cultivation; dark green color; upright and compact growing

SX-781 mid-early; high-yielding; for forcing and openfield production; thick foliage; medium green leaves

SX-782 late-flowering, universal variety, for all types of cultivation; very dark green

Anthriscus cerefolium Chervil x

the dark green leaves are used in culinary dishes like (and with) parsley

Common fine cut dark green leaves; late sowing will not or hardly flower

Apium graveolens secalinum Leaf Celery xx

used as garnish like parsley, but with a delicious Celery flavour, in salads, soups and stews and for drying

Common medium green leaves; vigorous growth

Artemisia absinthium Wormwood xx

used to ward off insects and to stimulate the appetite and digestion

Artemisia dracunculus Tarragon xx

tasty in soups, sauces, salads, for fish and meat dishes, gherkins; also used for flavouring vinegar

Artemisia vulgaris Mugwort xx

improves digestability of rich meat, poultry or fish dishes

Borago officinalis Borage x

flowers and young leaves are added to salads, summer drinks and roast; also very attractive for bees

Brassica juncea Chinese Mustard

crushed seeds are used as condiment for soups, salads and different meat dishes
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Coriandrum sativum Dracocephalum maldavica

Lavandula angustifolia Lepidium sativum

Carum carvi Caraway xx

roots and foliage are consumed as vegetable; seeds are used for cabbage, potatoes and soups

Coriandrum sativum Coriander x

the foliage gives an oriental touch to various dishes; seeds are used for cabbage, tomatoes, rice and cakes

Cuminum cyminum Cumin x

seeds can be used as ingridient in many herb powders; can be used to flavour many dishes (crushed or whole seeds); in addition to other herbs can be used to flavour meat

Dracocephalum moldavica Dragonhead

flowers and leaves have a mild lemon flavour; are used fresh and dried for aromatization of salads, side dishes, meat and fish dishes; also used for pickled cucumbers, tomatoes and tea

Foeniculum vulgare Fennel xx

foliage can be used for salads and tea; seeds are usually used for tea

Hypericum perforatum Saint-John`s Wort xx

used for wound healing and as mild sedative and other remedies; also used as ornamental plant

Hyssopus officinalis Hyssop xx

young leaves are used for medicinal and culinary purposes (soup, game soup and fruit pies); also used as ornamental and bee plant

Common blue standard variety

Shira Blue special breeding with bigger blue flowers; very decorative as ornamental plant

Shira Rose special breeding with rose flowers; very decorative as ornamental plant

Shira White special breeding with white flowers; very decorative as ornamental plant

Lavandula angustifolia True Lavender xx

highly valued for cutting and drying because of its aromatic fragrance and the essential oils for medicinal use; also used as ornamental plant

Lepidium sativum Garden Cress x

for production of seedling sprouts; it is added to salads, curd cheese, sandwiches and (minced) in soups

Common standard variety for continuous sowing from early spring to late autumn

Polycress quick growing, high-yielding type with large leaves

Levisticum officinalis Lovage xx

used in salads, stews and casseroles
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Basil Emerald Basil Malachit Ocimum basilicum  “Granat“ Petroselinum crispum “Mosscurled“

Matricaria recutita  
(Matricaria chamomilla)

Chamomile x

flowers are used for tea that supports digestion; it has a soothing, purifying effect when used as skin bath

Melissa officinalis Lemon Balm xx

leaves are used for flavouring soups, stews, sauces and salad dressing; good for tea

Mentha longifolia Horse mint xx

isolated from plant essential oil used in the pharmaceutical, soap and perfume industry, confectionery and liqueur production

Mentha piperita Peppermint xx

leaves are used for flavouring soups, stews, sauces and salad dressing; good as tea ingredient (tea helps with indigestion)

Mentha pulegium Pennyroyal xx

used to flavour puddings and sauces

Mentha spicata Spearmint xx

used for cooking and in food industry (chewing gum, tooth paste)

Nasturtium officinale Watercress

young green leafes are used as spice; taste is strong and bitter; pleasant sharp aroma similar to horseradish

Nigella sativa Black Cumin xx

grown for its aromatic black seeds with a flavour similar to fennel and a taste like peppery nutmeg

Ocimum basilicum Basil x

culinary herb used fresh or dried for salads, fish, roast and pesto

Genovese the pesto basil with intensely strong, almost perfumed aroma and flavour

Emerald novelty in Genovese type - supercompact for round of the year cultivation in pots; with dark green leaves

Malachite novelty in Genovese type - for round of the year cultivation under glass and foil; for cutting

Greco very compact, small dark green leaves; for production in pots

Piccolino improved Greco-type, very dark leaves

Dark Opal (purple) good with rice dishes; as well used in basil vinegar because of its red color

Osmin, impr. Dark Opal (purple) used like Dark Opal and as ornamental plant

Granat (purple) novelty with dark red leaves; best red basil for production in pots with very low percentage of green leaves

Basil Lemon fine for many culinary uses; also for tea and desserts

Basil Anise a selection with a taste of anise

Thai Basil Siam Queen the spicy aroma is a cross between cinnamon and anise basil with large leaves

Thai Basil Queenette a special basil used as a vegetable in curries and spicy dishes; small leaved

Basil Cinnamon goes well in dishes where a sweet spicy taste is sought, such as fruit salads, chutney, pies

Basil Lettuce Leaf very large leaves; especially for goods in pasta dishes and salads

Origanum majorana Sweet Marjoram x

leaves and flowers are used to give a sweet and spicy flavour to a wide range of foods; especially for soups, sauces and sausage; as tea or ointment in the pharmaceutics

Standard classic culinary herb

Marcelka fast growing; very productive

Origanum vulgare Wild Marjoram xx

essential ingredient in pizzas and pastas, soups, sauces and sausages

Petroselinum crispum Leaved Parsley xx

fresh or dried for green sauce, salads, appetizing and diuretic

Plain leaved/Common standard variety

Italian giant larger habit than Common

Mosscurled standard curled variety with compact habit

SX-949 uniform in color and leaf shape; for year-round potproduction; very upright and fast growing

Pimpinella anisum Anise x

best known for flavouring liqueurs and baked goods; fresh chopped leaves are good in soups, sauces, stews and salads
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Rosmarinus officinalis Rumex sanguineus Ruta graveolens Salvia officinalis

Rosmarinus officinalis Rosemary xx

classic herb with spicy flavour used a.o. in meat dishes

Rumex acetosa Garden Sorrel xx

the slightly acid taste of the young succulent leaves gives zest to salads; can be cooked as spinach and makes a nice soup

Breitblättriger especially bred with large leaves

Rumex sanguineus Bloody Dock

interesting color to salads; attractive addition to the herb garden too

Ruta graveolens Rue xx

the pungent bitter leaves are used sparingly in salads and oriental dishes

Salvia officinalis Sage xx

classic culinary herb for flavouring meat, omelettes, cheese and bean dishes; also used as tea

Salvia sclarea Clary Sage xx

soaked seeds in water produce an eye-bath; also used as a fixative in potpourris

Sanguisorba minor Salad Burnet xx

used in salads, mayonnaise, soups, vinegars and cream cheeses; makes a good container plant, too

Satureja hortensis Summer Savory x

the peppery, aromatic leaves are used in bean, meat, fish dishes and in potpourris

Common standard variety with narrow, pinnate foliage

Satureja montana Winter Savory xx

culinary herb with strong, pungent, pepper flavour; used in bean, meat and fish dishes and in potpourris

Silybum marianum Milk Thistle x

the stalks can be boiled for a vegetable; the leaves are used in salads and the roots are consumed like salsify; seeds are the most effective natural liver remedy

Stevia rebaudiana Sweetleaf xx

used as natural non-calorie sweetener in drinks, desserts and backed goods

Taraxacum officinale Dandelion xx

used as green vegetable for boiling or in salads; roots can be used for forcing, or as substitute for coffee by roasting in an oven until crispiness and then grinding

Tetragonia tetragonioides New Zealand Spinach x

goodsubstitute for spinach while hot weather spinach; arrow-shaped leaves, thicker than spinach; can be picked over a long period

Thymus serpyllum Wild Thyme

very popular spice; as addition to smoked and cooked meat (pork and lamb), pie and wildfowl

Thymus vulgaris Thyme xx

it adds fresh or dried distinctive aromatic flavour to sauces, stews, stuffings, meats, poultry – almost anything from soup to salad

Winter Thyme standard thyme with small but long, dark green leaves; robust growth

Summer Thyme narrow leaves, longer internodes and distinctly greyer than Winter Thyme; superb flavour

Trigonella foenum-graecum Fenugreek x

sprouts are used in salads, seeds in pickles; common ingredient to curry powder; used in oriental cooking, and for making imitation caramel, tolerates high salting of soil

Valeriana officinalis Valerian xx

used to allay pain, nervous unrest, migraine and insomnia


